
Athletic Contest Information for Fans COVID-19 

The State of Texas and UIL have released stadium and gym capacity limitations that drastically 
impact high school athletic contests.  The new regulations limit stadiums to 50% maximum capacity 
while still adhering to Social Distancing Guidelines.  

Football Stadium 

FISD has made the decision to allot two tickets to each student who performs at a Varsity Football 
Game.  Students who participate in Friday Night Football Games include the Football Team, 
Marching Band, Cheerleaders, Dance Team, ROTC and Visiting teams.  JV, Freshman and MS 
players will be allotted 4 tickets for their games. 

1. All fans must complete the FISD Athletic Self Screener before entering the stadium. The form can be 
accessed through a QR Code Reader App or through a Smartphone camera.  Gate workers will verify 
that you have successfully completed the self screener.  The link to the self-screener is available on the 
FISD and the Athletic websites. Hard copies of the screener will also be available at the gate.  You 
MUST take your temperature prior to signing in.  

2. Face coverings are required when entering and while seated in the stadium. 
3. Seating will be clearly marked and the stadium has been divided into sets of two.  Please adhere to the 

Socially Distanced seating arrangement.  Even if multiple people attending the games live under the 
same roof, we ask that you adhere to the seating arrangement.  The current arrangement allows for the 
maximum number of fans in our stadium under the current restrictions. 

4. Please keep in mind that entry into the stadium will take longer than normal.  Please take this into 
consideration as you make plans to attend games. We ask that you adhere to social distancing 
guidelines while in line.  

5. Your student is responsible for assigning two names to the ticket reservation form each week by the 
end of the school day on Wednesday before a home game. The Ticket Reservation Form is located in 
your organization’s Google Classroom. If you have questions, please contact your coach, director, or 
sponsor.  If students do not communicate with staff by the set date, we will offer those tickets to 
previous Season Ticket Holders.  

6. Concession stands will be available in a very limited capacity.  Please be advised organizations may 
opt to refrain from participating.  

7. Restroom facilities will be available with Social Distancing Guidelines posted. 
8. Any available tickets for Sub-Varsity Football and Floresville Middle School Games will be sold on 

Wednesdays from 5:30-7:30 pm at the stadium ticket booth (near concession stand bldg.).  Tickets 
must be purchased prior to the game day. There will be NO extra tickets available for purchase at the 
entry gate.  

9. Varsity Football tickets will also be available to purchase prior to the game as long as they are already 
listed on the reservation list (you may purchase all 5 home game tickets).  Tickets will be available to 
purchase at the gate on game day upon verification if not previously purchased.  

10. Prices will be $7/$3 presale and $8 at gate for varsity; $4/$2 all JV/Freshman games. 
 
High School Competition Gym 

FISD has made the decision to allot four tickets to each student who participates in gym sports. 

1. FISD Athletic Self Screener will be required to enter the gym.  



a. Self Screen Table Workers will check for a successful completion of the FISD Athletic Screener 
b. Hard copies will also be available at the table.  
c. You MUST take your temperature prior to signing in.  

2. Face coverings will be required to enter and while in the gym. 
3. Seating will be clearly marked and the gym has been divided into sets of two.  

a. Please adhere to the Socially Distanced seating arrangement.  
b. Even if multiple people attending the games live under the same roof we ask that you adhere to 

the seating arrangement.  
c. The current arrangement allows for the maximum number of fans in our gym under the current 

restrictions. 
4. Please keep in mind that entry into the gym will take longer than normal.  

a. Please take this into consideration as you make plans to attend games. 
5. Your student will be allotted four tickets for each home game.  

a. Your student is responsible for assigning names to their ticket reservation form each week by 
the end of the school day each Wednesday the week before the game. 

b. The Google Form will be available to team members on their teams’ Google Classroom  
c. If they do not submit the Google Form by the set date we will offer those tickets to General 

Admission which will be sold on Wednesdays from 5:30-7:30 pm at the stadium ticket booth 
(near concession stand bldg.).  

i. If available, extra general admission tickets must be purchased the Wednesday before 
the game.  

ii. There will be NO extra tickets available for purchase at the entry gate. 
6. Concession stands will be available in a very limited capacity.  Please be advised organizations may 

opt to refrain from participating.  
7. Restroom facilities will be available with Social Distancing Guidelines. 
8. Prices are $4/$3 

 
Middle School Gym 

FISD has made the decision to allot four tickets to each student who participates in gym sports. 

1. FISD Athletic Self Screener will be required to enter the gym.  
a. Self Screen Table Workers will check for a successful completion of the FISD Athletic Screener 
b. Hard copies will also be available at the table.  
c. You MUST take your temperature prior to signing in.  

2. Face coverings will be required to enter and while in the gym. 
3. Seating will be clearly marked and the gym has been divided into sets of two.  

a. Please adhere to the Socially Distanced seating arrangement.  
b. Even if multiple people attending the games live under the same roof we ask that you adhere to 

the seating arrangement.  
c. The current arrangement allows for the maximum number of fans in our gym under the current 

restrictions. 
4. Please keep in mind that entry into the gym will take longer than normal.  

a. Please take this into consideration as you make plans to attend games. 
5. Your student will be allotted four tickets for each home game.  

a. Your student is responsible for assigning names to their ticket reservation form each week by 
the end of the school day each Wednesday the week before the game. 

b. The Google Form will be available to team members on their teams’ Google Classroom  



c. If they do not submit the Google Form by the set date we will offer those tickets to General 
Admission which will be sold on Wednesdays from 5:30-7:30 pm at the stadium ticket booth 
(near concession stand bldg.).  

i. Tickets must be purchased the Wednesday before the game.  
ii. There will be NO extra tickets available for purchase at the entry gate. 

6. Concession stands will be available in a very limited capacity.  Please be advised organizations may 
opt to refrain from participating.  

7. Restroom facilities will be available with Social Distancing Guidelines. 
 


